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c'V'. influent taiinC'thoftft prints, tf .the wme time
sJ nau' I 'liinff ininar t.nixt rariiiei jasi

j r.cercnmci ,i tne j Legislature ai. me
r'xt session.' The Ohio Republican, the
l3jhyh4tl the Til towing; lanjpiage: on the
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, i ,St. ctcrusinnr ci the-- ! vote theC Setiate tor a
rvtment,

' r, V iyVrrti; t gl tli a f ;, ?nl in-- .
, f t!:ericc wf. thetHA(IminUfrairon',t. ' We

jiaut nr v must v oeca tmorrriea i nai no nrca

ww.
1 withuuf ' tht aicF nf. the factions

' fr.fV,!,n" IJlifhpnaKnqiiirer it,ha tw'en
'
Jth ' ijBci'n yps 'PlfoTpwd bv rrre?pinlent! in

V ' Teres.exattly1 Joi he am(e effect;. Con- -

tuted Stales'Tyentintb operation, instead of find-in.- Us

sphereconfihid withrn'tl" boundaries of
the Atlantis and the'AUegany mountain? v it was
obliged to Etretch forth its iirms - almost ; to ; th e
Mississippi " If an easy communication Yith;the
West bad formerlybeen impbrtanV vben It Jwas
almost1 a. wilderoess,j tbeterriipries, . iwhich were
nQw'rTsingf up in its bosom rendered such fa-- j

ciKty doubly .important. General Washington,
therefore, exerted bis influence tobarmbuize, the
ysripUs iftlere'sts concerned, .and happily induced

desperation of the Sta'tes of Virgin iaf and Ma-
ryland;! whose joirit. exertions" effected thetfbject
intended, which ws merely to improveithe.na-- ;
vlgation nf tlvfe Fttbmac . 7 ;-

- w ;

,,'But'this'beheficial'imp 'was
probably eqal to .the abnityvajid.myvn-swered- j

the demands of the tithr, JsJ'arvbehind
the meaif and aftbrds hilt a siightacebmm6d-tio- n

for the intercourse, ofthe 'present tUy. TUe
Cumberlaiid road has greatly increased the faci-
lity: of communication stilt, however, ,t these
channels are insufficient for the' great and con-
stantly hugmenVmg trade whicb 3 presi-in- g against
both sides of the Allegany mountains, like con-
trary tides seeking fo mingle their Waters, r. The"
SUte of Ohio, boidering onlike Krie,' which
now no longer baa its only" outlet through vLlake
Ontario and the protracted, gt. LaCvreiice, j but
finds itself gently conducted "down the slope of
interveHinff Country into the Hudson, 'naturally.
tiirHstoNew-Vork- . for ni.my xir most of its exter-
nal supplies Indiana, from somewhat'Vimllar
local causes, may look to the same ntarket." But
populous and growing States south of Ohio, and
even a part of the State of Ohio itself, naturally
seek.the 'Atkntic States through, the 'Allegany
ridge, & must form such a connexion with them.
Their trade cannot be lured down the Mississip-
pi, merely by Ihe 'farilii descenMig, the easiness
of the descent j a there is shrewdness in mercan-
tile calculation, which takes into account f lie dif-
ficulties and tedioiisness of the return," hue pfriit,
hie labor eat. Steam navigation has greatly acce-
lerated the Upward vdj'age stillt ho wev'er, there
are many months in the year, when" the Ohio
and its tributaries aie nearly innavigable: from
the lowness of their wafers. ..

- i

Ifj in estimating the, importance ofthis central
Communication; we extend our views beyond
the season of peace, "and regard its utility under
many of the vicissitudes, to which a nation is
subjected, we shall find that there can be n
work in our country so absolutely essential to its
welfare. We have been involved in Wars and
may be involved in them' again. Under such a
calamity, the commerce of the Gulf oP Mexico,
being the most tangible, would probably be the
first to suffer, and the supply of the -- West, by
the way of New-Orlean- s, might be in a great
measiire cut off. And if the hostility were with
Great Britain, which shares with ds the domin-
ion over Lake Erie, even the New York chain of
connexion with the West might be sevred.
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Fov. EnfGreenS Editor of Telegraph
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r?JDickVrson Eaton, iFindlav, HavAe, Johnson of
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of the best ,
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No farmer eight tonndertake. to rn!r.Tate. more. land, than ? he can stotk i
W'to adrantage rlt is. better to till"
adresWHitbanqoo in a'sloveblymJn 0

W-liPPfr&ctil- he",!
not tmproveltt need hot undertake tor i:
tivateicMbst of ourlaiidrin the V4of villages; if left to the operation ittare,, wdfiftooti': beprbfitalilejfoir ffel

with no other labour, tban what is neces
ry to keep them tclearof bushes: ButT
run over 2Q acres of plbugbed land '

fnwhat; with pood cultivalnin m ul .

tainedVfnrrnar
cence ofbad husbandry. V
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; A Urge 'larni without Ul.cflpitai

industry, is ;a plague to: its owner
like what somebotlyjaidbf self-righVeo-

us:

nessthe more you liavedfit Ittie wbrsl
ybii are off. V ;"7v"V

Be, not affa i cl.'of trying iperi me n ts t
but et them be on a small i scale at .first!
and but few; at a time A '
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?
- .Taken upati4 CdmraaUted ;

f the jail of Li ncbln Cbqntv, K. cl as Rinai
5 .ays, tVo Negni.Fellow; i who :cajl them-

selves Bdly aiid Isa.4Cj andlsay they 4 beloni?.
umiiiwj., ami ruFiawaj iraOiriAjaariea Lk3mer

or sumpter tJistnct,; Southaroliaa. ; They aw
both stout men., Billy is about 35 or 40 year ofage, 5 feet iTinches high; has several scars on his
neck which he says were caused by stabbing
himself with a knife. . h.'Ss,
''Isaac is about 18 years' oluVeet' '6 itfchel h?Hj

and dark complected.. ; .; ) ; . T rs '
The owner is reqtiested tb'cnrne, fbrward, pj-or- t

propertypay'. charges and take tlterit as the hv
directs. ,

t
C;, j; 2IMMERMAN,r

-- V .'V-A.;---.-
. Jailor.

Incblntor.. March 10, 1$T,,V . pr.adv.$l 5C.

,. - , ' " ; WalcX fcou ntyX: v?i
CourKof Pleas andcjtuarter Sessions February

;
r-- . , . Tefm,: 1$27.. -.-

.-,'. '
JOHN aAtkins John JIutchins nd Nancy, h

v :Brantly Brown andjKIiza, his ifc,
Nancy; NbfrisY Robert f Norris, i John H. Norris
Samuel Jfbirris, Sanders11 Korris, Elbert NorrisJ
Mary Norris, Martha Norris,' and Sarah 'Jane or.
ris,, which saul . Nancy Robert, John, Sanders,
Samuel, Elbert, Mary, .Martha, and Sarah, are
infants under .the age .of tweuty-pne-? years, sbo
petition by Needham Norris, their Guardian and
next friend. . '.' - - U

'"---Against..s '7
Wm. Atkins Administrator &.c.: of Vm Atkiw,
dee'd.. xi. d rlnrv .Forrest. ..and (imfv h'i t,;r

w J - , " J nUvi,
. Petition for division of Negroes;..

IT having been made, t appear, that. Henry
- va vit v wiivi d-- f 1 yvvuu LUC

mits of the. State - It is therefore ordered, that
publication be made intthe Raleigh Register, for
6 weks, that unless the defendants come forward
on or before the nextCourt of Pleas &nd Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county of --Wake at
the Court House in Raleigli, on the 3d Monday
of May next, Judgment will be taken .procoiw

, . ..TCStl .T CS8. i H W-- J .""-'Ki..a..a- .'i'- ..--a i
:.- -. a..;.' , , , .B STRING. C.

The Celebrated Tlorse,' ','

ILL Stand the present season atmy Stablf,
half a mile fronv Halifax town and will be

letto Mares atTen, Dollars (casli) the . single
leap ( Thirty Dollars the season, payable at the

vniratinn of th eann ,, sn-- l. Piftw. nitUm" " - v " a aa. A VT M--. & IV.m aV t-- aT -injure mare u up 111 1.0 Derpaiu assoon as
the Mar is ascertained t ben feal ; with One
DoHario the Groom ift every, instaiice. The
season commenced.the 1st' day, of --March, & wiU

end on the 10h of July. Particular atleoUon
will be paid to Mares sent to remain with the"
horse. " Separate lots; are .provided for. Mares
with young colts, and they will be fed, if req ui-
red,; at 25 cents 'per day. Every ' attention will

be paid to prevent accideats or.escapes, iutlwiU
not be liable, for either. .

-
.

General Marian, Is a beautifwl Dark Bay, black
mane and legs, full 5 feet 2 nchesJiigh, now 7
years old,'in good order &'cHe was got by Ofcl

Sir Archie? 5 his damvby citizen 1 his; grandam
by Alderman ; his gg. dambyt' Roebuck, his &
g.-- g. dam by Herod j his g. g. g.' g. dam by Part
ner, &c. r

. y ft'.; - - -fi v-- '

General Marion was run at Lawrenceville, '
gamat Sir Henry andwon the'JoCkey Chibwita '

ase then travelled-t- o NewMarketi and thera
won the Jockey Club, beating Betsey Riclurv!
and others, &e. . . . I - r

: 'LEM'L LONXS. .
Maroh, .I82f. ii., 51 W '

The Editot s of the.Yi'trreriton Reporter, R-
aleigh Register, and Petersburgtepublican sre
requested to insert the above advertise inent three
weeks, iiutheir respective papers, and furvrari
their accounts to, Haliftx.V r -

: State ofiNorthOarolina. -

. V - Martin County.! ;
, ' Coqrt of Pleas and Quarter SessJoiis,

March Term, ?.lfe27 ' '

Justin L. Edwards tw. Hiram G. BarnardV
Original attachment. Asa Biggs summaned ,

"
ATv;-s-k"- i WGamtshee-:':'.' U'"

iM T DTiearTrptr trw ; of the Court,
8 that Hiram G. Barnard is not an inhabitant of

this State, orhas aiisconded so that the ordinary
process of lawcannot be served on him. It
therefore ortlered.by the Court ithat publ.canon
oe mane ior six ree,KS in tne Kaieigu nejf.'
and Edcnton.Gaxttte," that the saUl Hiram
Barnard, r eitlier by himself or bis sgent, appcr
.within the" time prescribed by law, and reple,
plead or demurV.or final judgment will be h

against Vim,- - andthepropirrty atfachied vili t

condemned and sold agreeably to the act of &
sembry jh such 'cases made and provided.

Withess-i-T-W, Watts, Clerk ofour said Cotrt,
at,Williamflon pn the second Monday in'Mi
A1. 1827, and in the 51st year of our. .In

pendr.ce. " ' T: V.VATTS, C-C- r

State" oi Korth-Caroliu- a, .
A j. r ;. Surry Countvi ' I ,

Court f FlCas and Quarter Seisions--Febru- s7

' Joseph Fucket v S ; Original Attachment.
. .I J 1 T a alW WllUt

Aoranwu'i'iuiiivi-- s
. . tr.,n. a4 narshishee. .i - aa a aaa. a k 9 V a. a ' -

appearing to the satisfaction of,tbet CosfIT the Defendaut resides without the Jnij
ofthe State i It istBerefere ordered by the
that publicatloa be made in the JUleigh V'S11!
for three wte for him appear at the nex

Court of Fleai and Quarter S essions to Be

tor Surry" Countv ,on the second Monday
next, then and Uiere to answer, plead ct

L otherwise Judgment pro t confess wdl pe

Prf siJentiai Blcctioo r
' SecnncliyTt

KaveV,veir;na suehuthority toTtY
Jmw.camp tbey,' anconstlUed,and .unaqyls- -

Jackson MRjtMs the. reason why thej haye
been orKed'to avnid premature, cnmmii
tals-i- ih other words; to bave.no optmon
'of t hfif oyn,' .until

' the; Mast err Spirit,'.
bywhose agencvTthe ,Ne.w-- k Advocate

a U thU is tVhelhrousrhtabotit.fornish
(hum.! nriih Inna rnl V ' made rtlD ? Il i the.
sta'tem eft oHKe M erctiry ru;e' Hea ven
save t hW Re p b' tc Tro m tbje fu t tl re copse- -

jqoencoTJ suiii a to.e rated canke r i h i t s

rore as this samelr and jlecret tlongress- -

Caurtisi
If the s fa f etnVnt ifV the Mercury be nof

true, then havewe a: sti'lVjoryMjiig'l.S
vtew tof t"h e kh?Vnera t e ixa me thsttis p a
If : tbeseTetwenty-three- ; Setlators are- - not

jfrue aclisoroansJ' then' is that untrue
'statement held forth,merel y to shield from
present exposure the operations which are
on foot tor attaining aery different object
fromthe elevation off Ocn Jacks)0 'to the
Presidency J ; We-olisefv- e that the A lbany
;Arji;us has jlaiely slated," with a cautious
reserve upon every other point connected
wUh this J jkcoionv that the Rejmbli-can$VnffN!ew-ynr- k

do not propose to of-

fer Gov,4 Cilixton as a Candidate for tvhe

Vicet'rjticlency ; and: that its editors are
hoi a Ware, that, it is the wish of the fc Re-

publicans" of that State that the rice-Preside- nt

should be located in that State.
But not a .word, from the Argus, about the
Presidency! How would it please the
"Republicans" of New York to have th?
Presidency fied from that State ? It is
not dishooorable, and far less is i crimi
nal Jor any individual, und vr our free a nd
equal Government,

X

to aspire toa the Prest- -

dency. We believe, if Mr V. B. would
patieniiy await his turn, that we migm
nave a more: dangerous President than he
would makel But i f, buoyed u p by pol iti- -

cat success. the distinsnished Senator shall
have met the yveird sisters on the blasted
heath, and drartk in his ear a glorious pro-phesy-r-w- bv,

"
what then ? If the con-

trol" of the Sta te of New -- York over the
election be absolute and certain,' ifwill
be seen, it is a matter to he determined
by the master spirit," in whose favor
that controljshall be exercised --that is, if
' the master, spirit" has accomplished all

that the, Advocate supposes ; which,-ho-

ever, we are far'--fro- believinganil of
course our supposition goes for nothing.

Whether the statement of the Mercury
he true or false, however, the uninstruct- -

ed reader will eee that there are more
things in Heaven & Earth than are dreamt
of in hrs philosophy

. The Richmond Enquirer at first attempts
to ridicule the viws we have taken of
this loiitter. .In the'very next paper, how

. .1 r i' m 1 ! I. il Iever, - tne.cticors appear 10 iiiiiik mem 01

rather too gr.we a nature. I hey say they
are informed that we misunderstood the
meaning of r. r. Van J5urn's oneecp m
the Senate. Mayhap-w- e did, though the
Richmond Enquirer probably did not ob
tain the lnhroiation (rom the gentleman
himself. But ;f so or not, that Speech
and the vote bv which it was followed,
first oDened our eves to the extent of the

organization" which is now not only not
denied but boasted of. That vte was a
better test of the" organi'a-ation-" than any
other thine: could well have betn : it was
extorted, if we may say so, from reluctant
hands, by tlie power of that most potent
of instruments, a secret sub-caucu- s. JVir
Van Bureh himself wept over the " dire
necessity." j

VVe shall Offer but one more illustration
of the power of a eoncentiation of senii- -

ment," such as the Advocate has announ
ced to have taken place at Washington,
d urine the past Winter. The Richmond
Enquirer has remarked 'that the Senators
ought to be confronted with their accusers.
Without chusins: to.be considered in that

,
1 i h t, o t he rw tse t ha n w e often accuse the
Enquirer iteff of being operated upon by
prejudice in a manner vvnicn may or may
not operate to the imblic iniury, we w;ll
confront ourselves with live votes of those
gentlemen oq. three leading questions o!

the lastsesion, which were as follows :
The first in the order of time, (Keb. 12)

wa.--i that, upon the"motion ot Mr. Benton
ileclaring if 'to be inexpedient to send a
Minister to Tat hbava in the place of Mr-Andeiiso- v,

leceaed. On that question
the affirmative votes were as below.

The second in order of time (Feb. 128)

was that upon Ihe choice of Printer to the
Senate, upon which the names stated be- -

Jow are admitted by the Mercury iq have
voted for the Editor of th e Tel egra ph .

Thirdly on the 5d of March, after a bit
ter Speech from Mr. Tazewell, the Co
lonial-Trad- e Bill was rejected by the dis-
agreement to ihe ameiadoient of the House
of Representatives thereto. The gentle-me- n

.'named below voted, against that
' ' '

The votes on these questions (excluding
the names of Senators who did not vote for
either of the Candidates for Printer, thai
being now acknowledged to have been the
test ot fc true men" stood as tollows :

It has been loudly rumotired (and we have
peen tlie tumour tmDoaiea m notices in the
Kew York Commercial Advertiser and the Dem
ocratic Press) that at one of the latest conceu-traiibns- "

in this City, if was determined that Mr.
CiLHOtm ia not- to be sustained ' by! the Comblni- -
nation for the Vice Presidency, for another term.
.We believe the rumour to be substantially tnie
Tl.eJ.timatoi in the Arfftis corrfirms ita truth.
tThe force of organization . mast be very strong
wnen ine, personal menas of sucii a mn as Mr.
Calhown consient' on erouiids of political expedi- -
enry, to sacrifice him,; who kas sacrificed every
thing to .them. - tjWho is to be the next victim t
The first offence in,the eyes f an inouitdtion of
any sort ia daring to doubt its infalhbillity i the
vice next in enormity in, the eyes of King ' Cau-
cus, is the liot being able o command vU. ' A
man, with thirty-si- x votes in his pockev has six
m.u, iMinj, iimea xue ciaim to me .rcesiuency (or
Vice Presidencv. V that rtth nrtt vnt hoe
The ctlebi-atecl-.Uub- b Doddinrton aUnderstood
th:t perfectly well, wheiV to ailiobjecUons of the
British Ministry to any demand of nisv he answer-
ed wimkennghia Sorboghs. ' ' ; ; --

.
"

--v

n t.a.U Urarsch
"-ti-

tB aftch --

1

C'.andler ( . Chandler n : Chanrller"
Dtckerson --Tlickerson i lTekersoi
Eat o n v ' 4 - Katon r
FindlayV- - --iJFintllayr-, FindlayV
;layne, ITayne-- vHayne.iiO .

f

K

Macon
. .-. ' i 1Randolph jtannoipn anooipu a

Rfed - .1
.mtlirley ; , . Ridgely Ilidely.a v

aftowan Kowan. .: rfltowanf' v :

mith,3ld. (Voted for f7ds) Smith Md
SmlthS. C . 8mitn tj j v fmttn a u t

I
Tazewell , ,Ta7.ewell , - Tazewell
Van.Tturen .VaniBuren Van .Burert
White . White - White
Williams Williams Williams,
Woodbury . Voodbury N Woolbury

The honorable Senators, in their several
votes, doubtless acted conscientiously i arid
in their own. view of the matter,: with a
strict regard to jlhe public inteVesKv AH,
that we contend for, is. that these votes
ob i he three .most 1 ryi n qu est ions . of the
Session, could, not all be , thrown,, so. by iic-cido- nt,

ami that it is therefore. mori jtfra-te- d

as fir as circumstantial testimony can
go, that on these three questions there was
a distinct understanding and a commu nity
"f action among, a certain, number of the
Senator? -

;. ?
'

We do not know, how far we shall, satis-
fy our readers of the honesty and single-
ness of put pose with which we have, in
this and preceding papers, called their at-ti- on

to the signs of thetitnes. Every jman
knows his own motives best, and we:, have
tborouffhlv sifted our own. We endeavor
to have, in our editorial course, no guide

''"" "
.

"'

but the public interest. If, .on ny pa rii
cular occasion, any thing like feeling is be:
traved 6v us, it is only when, bv circum
stances, we .are released from the restraint
which wis habitually impose upon ourselves
in addressing the public. It was not, un-

der the influence of arty thing Ukeapger
oi ill temper, that we opened this subject.,
It was under a deep! conviction of the duty
of rousing the attention of the Peopl to
the schemes for managing their concerns,
before their liberties! were rapt from them
By their liberties, of cotirse, we do' not
mean their freedom from personal restrain
or from privation of property, but the liber-
ty of a free and unpledged suffrage! for
President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted States, and of being legislated for! un- -

on the principle of the public interest.
insted of the principle of pro or con the
Administration, upon which it appears
to us, some questions had been decided
during the late Sssin of Congress.

To what we have had to say, on this sub
ject, w;hen nothing better could be answer-
ed, it has been cast in our teeth, that! we
have " thrown off the mask," and comejouf
for the Administration. Such Is the sub
stance of the language of. the Charleston
Mercury. With regard to the Adminis
tration, we are for it thus far, and no far
ther : we shall not fail to treat With res
pect these of its : measures) which Welap
prove, and we shall take especial care not
to denounce measures merely because thev
are supposed to -- have the approbation of
the Executive. We have spoken this lan-
guage uniformly, in public anil in pri- - ate.
There lives not the man who can deny it;
or trulv attribute to us a different senti
ment ; and we do not hesitate to avow, that
if General -- Jackson had succeeded to the
Presidency, instead of Mr.- - Adam,: we
should have given his administration the
&me degree of support, had he pursued the
same national policy, and would not have
aided in preventing his re-electi- to have
put in any other man in the Union. Ve
respected the course of the Opposition,! so
long as we could believe it fair and Cor
rect ; we still respect personally most of
those who compose it, and none more than
some whose public course demands, in onr
opinion, marked disapprobation. Wb en
Ave see the same cause for expressing i is- -
approbation of. the conduct ol the Fxecu
tive, it shall not be spared. -

, --

Our. constant Naders will, we think. do
us the lustice to te.tifv. that ournublic

j ,m a

course has peyer been directed by our per-
sonal interest, as some insinuate.who ought
to nave been above the meanness of loing
if. In the (late Presidential contest, pre-
ferring Mr.CRAWFonj among the candid-
ates for the Presidency, we supported hjm
against the opinion not only (as we sup-
pose) of the . then venerable President,
Iwt also of every member of his Cabinet
If we co!d be satisfied that the public '.in
terest would be promoted by opposing the
re-electi- on f the incumbent, and substi-
tuting for. him any one of ; the persons pro-
posed as candidates to succeed him, po
considerations of a personal nature would
prevent us from favoring that course.
And, certainly if priyate inlerest could (be
allowed to control a sense of public duty.
our readers would never have seen, by our

-light, anyi
-

thing of the a Signs of
" -

t
i

ie
Times."

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

- From the North-- a merican Review.
f Continued. .

The work first presented in the Renort. is the
proposed canal communication Setveen the tide
water of the Potomac, and the Ohio rtver. ; This
connexion of the central States with the great
streams of the West,, appears, to have, engaged
attention, ever since our adventurous population
began to pass the Allegany ridge. While we
were yet - colonies, and: the seereeated inhabi
tants beyond t" at barrier qouId sen reply have
assumed 3he t character of settlements , General
Washington, toen ail undistinguished, individual,
obtained an act of the Virginia. Legislature, to
improve ;the navigation of thePotomac, I withU
view to extend a tie into those separated regions
whichVmightbind them .by .inierest,, as wellas
coiaMguihity to the Atlanta .shores. vfThe war,
of the Revolution only susnended tboae kexertU
ons ; for, in 1?8 as - soon as the great vprk of
itidependence had been .cpnsummated, and theleiwirejofretirement allowed' him' to turn hia at
tention .to; peaceful, concerns, wefind him at
P,nc9 engaged. in endeavors tct pea Uritjmport-an- t

communication. " .CDffrinV tiimi'
d,e of emigration ad beea, graduaUyabutiiCon-stantl- y
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But the proposed cahai through the Allegany
ridge, funning through the heart of the couptry,
will open a j?ecure and almost intangible, avenue"
for commercial intercourse; hot Only with the
states conterminous with that ridge, but with
the whole western country. And as soon as the
proposed canal navigation along the sea board
shall be completed, this intercourse m.iy embrace'
nearly the whole maritime frontier.

There can have been but little or no question,
during some years past, that the trade which na.
turalh passes across the Allegany mountains; is.
sufficient to repay, in due time, tne expense c
constructing the proposed canal. Satisfactory
calculations have been' made, which show, that
the transportation already mbviiig' slowly and

' heavily to and from the West, through this course.
would yeild-- toll equarto the interest of a sum
quite adequate to complete such a work. And
the same calculations go to prove, that the pro-
bable difference in h cost of the transportation
would he as one to twenty Th only questions
then, appear to be, Can the means be obtained?
and Where is the most eligible route f : We con-
fidently trust, that the meansas they exist in the
country, will be forthcoming, as soon a the sur-
veys shall, have definitively settled Upon the best
rute. The practicability of the route has alrea-- .
dy been satisfactorily determined, - and where
any doubt remains ps to part of the course, it
ai ises only from the difficulty of selecting the best
out of many ; , . .!

We cannot follow the Board through all the
scientific and minute details of their Report.- -
There appears to be no alternative, as to the
course of the canal from tide water to the summit
level, and that it mustTiecesfcarily conform to the
windings of the, Potomac,'hich has sought out
and followed down the only line of declivity, in
that section, which runs, from that elevation to
the base of the mountains. In one' instance," it
has broken thmur.h a barrier, which the labor of
man might vainly have aftempted to surmount or
remove.-- The passage of the confluent streams
of the Potomac and the Senando:vh, through the
Blue ridge, Bo'graphically described b, Mr. Jef-
ferson, in his Not"s on Virginia," is familiar ta
every reader. There can be no greater triumph
of science, than the calmness and certainty with
which it traces up its plan through this formida
ble gap, unless it be the consummation of the
work, when we .sh.dl behold a regulatd stream
gliding imperturbMbly along the mgfred and pre-
cipitous banks of a powerful river, which rushes
over, the prostrate mountains, in all the wihlness
ot the elements unchained... ,

On attaining the summit level, many routes,
present themselves, all of which, -- that hold out
any promise, have been surveyed with skdful
minuteness. The Board sum up their remarks
on all those various routes, with the observation,
that the important advantages of a greater sup-
ply of water, by a length shorter by nine miles,
of a tunnel shorter hy two and a half miles, ren-
der th- - Deep Creek route superior to the other"
though the final surveys alone cait settle that
point, yet at this stage of our operations we wow

that route in preference. , This
route is forty-on- e miles and seven hundred and
eighteen yards On .the summit level,. h a tun-
nel a mil and one-thir- d in length, through a ridge
two hundred and twenty-seve- n feet high," and
has a deep cuttingfof nearly six miles. The Tun-
nelling required on the other routes, varies from
the above amount to more than five miles. ; It is
ascertained that this route has an abundauce of
water. "'

. '. ... . f
,. ...

The total length of the proposed canal, from
the tide water of the Potomac to Pittsburg, is
computed tobe three" hundred and fifty miles
and a half. The toal risejon the eastern side, is
computed to be 2226 feet ; the total descent
on the western s'dc,' at 1543 feet ; makiiyr an
ag'gTCffatei'of ruse and descent of 38Sr fert. which
is the total of lockage. This amount of lockage,
is cousideiably greater.' it is believed," than that
of any other canal extant That of the Erie ca
rial is smsll in comparison,' vThe tunnel,' howe-
ver, is but a little more than a third as lone-a- s

th Huddersfield tunnel m England.,' . .i

be continual. , , ,

AGRICULTURAL AXIOMS.
In no departnient is Bacoh's celebrated

maxim f knowledge is power'? iniire .true
than in "regard to agriculture': hence no
farmer can oe accouniea skiiiui in nis pro-
fession wjiacloes not improve his know
ledger otbusbahd ry'by the- - penjsalof;'tlie,
ablest : works 'jthaCbav beep i j wfittn btV
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i ng'wrhiqli has proiboVeif the ? adyanQeinent
of every . bther art shpttld. be of no. 'use in
agnculttire.,V , , J. .':- - .

.Endeavour toraise good, grain,, for.it
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